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Thursday, May 6, 1926

Dinner Stories

If Things Go On This Way-
War had been declared, and there

was constration at Washington.
For all our fighting forces were

under movie contracts and couldn’t
be spared by the film magnates.

The Game.
A flivver cjriver had obviously been

partaking not wisely but too well of
post-Volsteadian hooch, and the course
traced by his car was erratic. A
policeman ran out into the middle of
the street and stopped him.

“Say, whore you going, anyway?"
he demanded. v

“Xow, you jus’ wait a minute,
off’cer,” replied the driver, smiling
delightedly, “don’t you tell me—you
jus' lemme guess!’’

The Latest Sport.
The Afro-American annual social

ball was in full swing when George
Washington Jones appeared in the
renter of the floor ominously display-
ing a razor.

“Hoy, what yo’-all gwine to do wif
dat thing?” asked Ulysses Grant
Brown apprehensively, for he hap-
pened to be dancing with Mr. Jones’
girl.

“Ah done heard,” replied Mr. Jones,
“dat dis am one of dem cut-in dances.”

Curious.
The condemned ingn had once been

an actor, and as he sat down in the
electric chair a thought occurred to

him.
“Hay, warden,” he demanded, “is

this a rehearsal or the real thing?”

A Lady to Her Lbve
I love the things you tell me. dear;
The way you whisper in my ear
That I'm the only girl for you
And that you always will be true.
I love to hear you prise my eyes,
And tell me it is Parudise
’When I am cuddled in your arms.And you’re a slave to all my charms.
But, darling, I am at a loss
To know if it is applesauce.

Handy.
“Go you ever have to walk the

floor with your baby?” asked Brown.
“No,” replied Green. “I'm a post-

man and I simply take the baby to
work with me every day.”

Cutest Things
I New York Daily Mirror.
I- ¦ «

. 1

A8 Etta was walking up the stairs
her teacher met her and asked, “Etta,
why are you chewing on the stairs?”
:Etta replied quickly. “I’m not chew-
ing on the stairs, I'm chewing on
gum.”

Son—Can you sign your name with
your eyes closed, daddy?

Father—Certainly.
Son—Then shut your eyes and sign

my school report.

Didn’t Know What They Were
Laughing At.

Monroe Enquirer.,
Yesterday while standing on the

stroe! admiring- some beuutiful eve-
ning gowns on display at a popular
ready-to-wear Shop, along came two
ladies. They laughed. I didn’t, see
n thing funny. But later I found
out theme “evening gowns” wore silk
nighties. Hee-hee-hee—haw haw !

It is better to be silent and be
thought a fool thiVii to open your
mouth aud prove it.

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
Why use Flour that may

please you- at som® tune, and
will not please you at other
times, and that too, when you
most want the very best.

Melrose is just the very best
at all times. It has stood the
test—on this market for more
than twenty-five year’s.

.Liberty Self-Rising is-made
ready to bake. It's Melrose in
quality. \

Our price is no higher now
than any other brands.

CLINE & MOOSE
Phone 339

P. S.—'We Deliver Quick Ev-
erywhere.
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Protect Your Property
and Your Money

jßHrtanMtF’f VT’OUR bouse, when painted with
i k Marietta House Paints, is practi-

. __ i guar-miced against the ravages of
¦K % foul weather by the Marietta Service

HUS Certificate. No other paint manufac*
( *urer offers you * cciu^ca£ie - Ask

v< about it today.

Concord Paint& Paper Ccnpany
342 N. Church Street Phony 18L

MARIETTA PAINT ~SERvicg STATION |

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
'
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0 LETTERS
BY CHARLES P. STEWART

XEA Service Write
Washington, May 5.—“1 desire to

say nothing unpleasant.”
Thus Senator Jim Reed, <jf Miss-

souri, geeting up from his seat in
the ball of solons, one day recently, to

discuss the government’s bargain
with Mussolini concerning the Italian
war debt.

He hardly got what he desired. Or
else he has a funny idea of what
isn't unpleasant. Most people prob-
ably would so interpret such a re-
mark as. “This is altogether the big-
gest steal in history.”

_

It's difficult to get any very pleas-
ant meaning out of an adjective like
"infamous.” It was one of a num-
ber applied by Reed to that debt
agreement, and not the worst one,
either.

• * •

However, Heed may have consid-
ered that, of him. he wasn’t saying
anything especially unpleasant—not
in comparison with other speeches
he's made.

When Jim Reed objects to a propo-
sition—and he objects to all of ’em—-
wliat he does to it is a plenty. I
doubt if lie could put up much of
a tight in favor of anything. He’s
a regular whirlwind of a scrapper,
but, so far ns I\ve ever observed, it’s
always as an' obstructionist or a de-
structionist.

1 don't believe lie could work up
enough interest in a constructive pro-
gram to campaign effectively for it.

• * *

Some chronic ‘antis” get tiresome.
Iteed never does. He's a formid-

able figure and commands respect.
He’s the real article in the matter of
ability. He's tremendously dyna-
mic—fairly effervesces personality.

And bis nerve is boundless.

AllKinds of Work. •

“Don't you find it hard to enforce
the law in a wild town like this?”
asked a visitor to Bed Gulch.

“Hell, mister!” ejaculated the lo-
cal constable. “We got three or four
laws to enforce out here.”

Each Day
Brings More

NEW
HATS

j| You get the
Latest Style
Latest Styles

From Us

O
L\. obinson’s

| Millinery Dept.
MISS ALLIE LEOG, Drop.

Phone 830
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Now Is The Time to Exter-
minate Flies, Aants and All

Other Insects

BY USING

CENOL
Sold and Guaranteed by

Gibson Drug Store
(Agents)

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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W. J. HETHCOX
+

California Tours
Campaign

Ends Next Monday, May 3rd,
at 6:00 P. M^

Yav your account early and
get 500 Votes on the Dollar
for your favorite contestant

Sanitary* Grocery
Company

Our Own Little Hydra
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Three-Act Play
“JOE GUESS WINS $1000”

COURT
-

HOUSE, THURSDAY, MAY 6th, 7:80
Play willbe of interest to every Farmer milking cows for profit.

Contains wit and humor. Bring your wives and enjoy a good laugh...
No charge for admission. Everything 1 Free.

COUPON—FiII Out and Present at Door!
Name : No. of Cows

Address F2

Cash Feed Store
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.
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DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

jj| Deep and Shaliow Well Pumps for Direct or Altfcr-
l< I nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or AD
I 1 ! ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
i!!] Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

Good Used Cars For Sale

Ford Touring, 1928 Model
Overland 4 Touring, 1924 Model

Studebaker Bix Six Sedan, 1923 Model

Overland 4 Touring, 1923 Model.

Auto Supply &Repair Co.

}i A TROY COUCH HAMMOCKON YOUR LAWN OR
!: PORCH WILL MAKE THIS SUMMER

WORTH LIVINGTO YOU
|i Como and see the beautiful patterns, especially our Model C
t"i Couch Hammoek, covered with finely woven Double Filled Ducjt,

||* Straw with Japanese Pagoda Motif. They will not fade, crack or
;’1 soften when exposed to the weather. A rich dignity is created by

¦ tiic List* of Art Motifs on Couch Hammocks constructed in tbe three
panel effevt. Tlien. too, the Troy Hammock lias many exclusive foa-

j; lures which we will be giad to show you.
Iteeves Tour Contest Closes Monday. Mav did. Help your¦ friends.

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District, Where PMfcing Space Is Plentiful

and time unlimited.
•a 0*ucord Kannapolis, Moorestville China Grove

RHotWaterj This gas hot water heater
is surely a friend in.need^idW
steaming hot water willlEH
Pays for itself

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office ana 1 Show Room 89 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

THE DAILYTRIBUNE
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER I

BOTH ONE YEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: fl
In State outside Concord $5.25

The Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper published, .and ill'!
price is SI.OO a year. I

You need not pay fin- /he Progressive Fanner at the you 1
pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year timj j
on pavment of only 25 cents. I

Pay your subscription to The Tribune to any contestant, tmL.j
cxmiL- to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Farmer. j
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